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(1) CIA will not initiate an investigation of any 
foreign official in the United States without the concurrenc~ 
and coo::: dina tion of the Fi3I. In this context, the tcru 
"investigation" means systematic :?.nd direct inquiries or 
procedures (such as physical or technical surve~llances 
or neighborhood inquiries) aiming at developing-information 
concernirtg an in~ividual's activities or background; 
"investigation" does not include the acceptanc~ or the 
development of information through ~ocial contacts or contacts 
normally marlS)e by CIA age~ts in discharging thei:t• cover 
functions. (S . . ( 

(2) CIA will senk c6ncurr~nce and cootdination of 
the FBI before approa.ching for recruitnent any forei~n 
offi.cial or c:ommunist-bloc visitor in the U.ulted States. 
The FBI will concur and coordinate if the proposed action 
docs not conflict with any operatic~, current or planned, 
including active investigation of the FBI. (s) 

(3) CIA will advise the FBI prior to any planned 
~eating between a CIA asset and a foreign official or 
corarnunist-bloc visitor of knqwn or presumed interest to 
the FBI (this \'=IOUld include all comraunist-bloc officials 
and ,risi tors) for purposes of assessraent and social 
development. (S) · 

staff operatives,~~~----~ 
and foreign ag0nts ~ecruitec 

~~--~--~------~--70~~ come ited States will be ~dentified to 
the FBI by name Ol~ appropri~~ te desc1•iption depending on 
the national security. interest invo~ved.(s) 

(5) Pursuan;t to paTagraph 4 above, when a CIA agent 
arrives in the U;lited States lor a visit or for an(?:) 
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r. a~sign.,.cnt, the Burenu will be advis;ct ~nd the~ t:·o ng:cncies 
~111 confer regard1ng the ha~dl1ng o~ the a~en~ 1n the 
United States. It is recognized that each case will have 
its individual peculiarities. The governing principle will 
be positive in~elligence interest ns ~cighed against 
interna.l security factors. CIA tdll continue its 
contractual relationship for the purpose 6f handling 
the trnining 5 the procurement of pos:i.tive foreign 
intelligence, the fulfillment of CIA do~mitments to 
the agent, and the preparation of the agent for his 
next assignment abroad. Cs) · · 

(6) In those cases ~here CIA will be handling its. 
agent in the ID1ited St&tcs, CIA will service EBI security 
or counterintelligence requirements and will·provide the 
FBI all n~ent information bearing on counterintelligence 
or internal security mnttArs, includin~ the sdope and 
nature of the ug~nt's access to infornation and the 
identities of the agent's sign~ficant contacts, particularly 
in the co::n:J,lnist-bloc field., J.n such cases where CIA 
servicing has be.en inadequate to FBI inte:.."'nal security 

. interests, the FBI will have direct access to the agent.~) 
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